### ICC Minutes for Tuesday February 3, 2015

**NHE 106**

**9:00 a.m.**

**ICC Members:**
- **AMP:** Jená Burges, Matthew Dean, Mary Glenn, Chris Hopper, Cindy Moyer, Scott Paynton, Sarah Philips, Rick Zechman
- **CDC:** Jodie Slack, Ricardo Febre, Gregg Gold, Bruce O’Gara, Anne Paulet, Clint Rebik
- **GEAR:** Mary Dingle
- **APC:** Monty Mola
- **Students:** Patric Esh
- **Minutes-taker:** Kyle McInnis

1. **Approval of Minutes**
   - Approved

2. **Consent Calendar**
   - **14-131**
     - RS 107: Religion in America - change from LD to UD - (from RS 107 to RS 301). This is a relatively new Area C GE/DCG course (new to the 14/15 catalog). It was developed and taught as an UD Special Topics, but then was erroneously proposed as a LD GE course. This change would restore the course to UD in accordance with the original vision.
   - Approved

   - **14-132**
     - MUS 107T: String Chamber Music - change from 1-2 units to only 1 unit to more accurately reflect the course work load.
   - Approved

   - **14-133**
     - MUS 407I: Intermediate Orchestra - change from 1-2 units to only 1 unit to more accurately reflect the course work load.
   - Approved

   - **14-134**
     - MUS 407T: String Chamber Music - change from 1-2 units to only 1 unit to more accurately reflect the course work load.
   - Approved

   - **14-135**
     - MUS 107I: Intermediate Orchestra - change from 1-2 units to only 1 unit to more accurately reflect the course work load.
   - Approved

3. **CDC**
   - **13-486**
     - IS-International Studies Program Change form
     - The International Studies Option under Interdisciplinary Studies wishes to make the following changes to the varying pathways students
   - Approved
can take [NOTE: as these are all simply changes to lists of "take x of the following" courses, there is no change in overall units]. The department wants to add the one unit courses International Education Week and Career Workshop [see New Course Proposal 13-494] to all 5 of the pathways available to students. In the pathways of Europe, China, Latin America, and Third World Development the department wants to add the 2 unit PSCI 376 Multilateralism and the United Nations System and the 1 unit PSCI 377 Model United Nations (which has PSCI 376 as a pre-req). In the Third World Development pathway, the department is adding ANTH 316 (4 units) and SOC 305 Modern World Systems. In the Europe pathway: HIST 315 (4) History and Civilization of Rome; HIST 343 (4) French Revolution and Napoleon, HIST 349 Renaissance and Reformation (4), HIST 350 History of the Soviet Union, HIST 353 Modern Britain (4), PSCI 360 Political Economy (4), PSCI 441 International Law (4), ENGL 465C Multicultural Issues in Literature/Languages.

The department says that adding these options in the pathways will provide students with more choices (particularly in the previously anemic European pathway) and thereby speed time to graduation. RECOMMENDATION: Approve (Anne)

4. AMP

New Social Work Credential

Resolution on a New School Social Work Pupil Personnel Services Credential

Resolved: That the University Senate of Humboldt State University recommends to the Provost that Curriculum Proposals 13-439, 13-440, and 13-441 be approved in order to establish a new self-support Credential Program in School Social Work Pupil Personnel Services; and be it further

Resolved: That Social Work and the College of Extended Education and eLearning may begin offering the courses for the Credential program as soon as the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing has also approved the program.

Rationale: The ICC is convinced that there is considerable need for and interest in a Pupil Personnel Services Credential. This will be a self-support program, which means that the student fees will directly support the courses, the work of a program supervisor, and all other program costs.
### Summary of the curriculum forms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-439: SW 671 Social Work in School Settings B</td>
<td>New course, 3 units C-6, will be offered online in the summer, has a pre-req of SW 670</td>
<td>- Clarify: Requires corequisite of SW 670, and requires prerequisite of completed MSW degree. - Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-440: SW 670 Social Work in School Settings A</td>
<td>New course, 3 units C-6, will be offered in the summer, pre-req of 670</td>
<td>- Clarify: Requires corequisite of SW 671 and requires prerequisite of completed MSW degree. - Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-441: New Credential Proposal</td>
<td>This is a self-support, online credential, designed as additional education above and beyond an MSW. To earn the credential, students need: 1) an MSW from a program accredited by the Council on Social Work Education (HSU’s program meets that standard) 2) Completion of a 450 hour school-based internship meeting the CCTC requirements for the school social work PPSC. (HSU will not offer a class or degree credit for the internship.) 3) The two courses described in 13-439, and 13-440 4) Fingerprinting and a background check 5) Obtaining a certificate of Clearance issued by CCTC. 6) Passing the California Basic Educations Skills Test (CBEST)</td>
<td>- Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The proposal includes a budget the plans for the student fees to support the hiring of a Program Coordinator/Credential Analyst.

In addition to needing HSU approval, this program must be approved the CCTC. Social Work has submitted their initial application to the CCTC; once the CCTC approves the program, then HSU may begin to offer the courses.

5. APC
   - Resolution on Decoupling the Drop/Add date from census
   - Approved